SUPREMECOURTOF THE STATEOF NEW YORK
COUNTYOF ALBANY
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NEW YORK STATEBOARDOF REGENTS;
BETTYA. ROSA,asChancellor
of theNew york State
Boardof Regents;
UNIVERSITYOF THE STATEOF
NEW YORK;NEW YORK STATEEDUCATION
DEPARTMENT;andMARyELLEN ELIA, asCommissioner
of theNew York stateEducationDepartment
andpresident
of theUniversityof theStateof New york,
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Petiti onersPIaintiffs
VERIFIED PETITION/
COMPLAINT

-against-

rndex
*, ea1ft0

STATEUNIVERSITYOF NEW YORK;KRISTINAM.
JOHNSON,asChancellorof theStateUniversityof New york;
STATEUNIVERSITYOF NEW YORK BOARDOF TRUSTEES; DateFiled
H. CARL MCCALL, asChairmanof theStateUniversityof New
York Boardof Trustees;STATEUNIVERSITYOF NEW YORK
CHARTERSCHOOLSINSTITUTE;STATELTNIVERSITY
OF NEW YORK BOARDOF TRUSTEES'CHARTER
SCHOOLSCOMMITTEE;JOSEPHW. BELLUCK,as
chair of theStateUniversityof New york Boardof rrustees'
CharterSchoolsCommittee
Respondents-Defendants

PctitiONcrS-Plaintiffs,
the NEW YORK STATE BOARD oF REGENTS,BETTY A.
ROSA, as Chancellorof the New York StatbBoardof Regents,the UNIVERSITY OF THE
STATE OF NEW YORK, the NEW YORK STATE EDUCATIoN DEPARTMENT,and
MARYELLEN ELIA, as Commissioner
of the New York StateEducationDepartmentand
Presidentof the Universityof the Stateof New York, by their attorney,Alison B. Bianchi,
Counseland Deputy Commissionerfor Legal Affairs, throughShannonL. Tahoeand Aaron
M.
Baldwin,of counsel,asandfor theirverifiedPetition/Complaint
respectfully
allege:
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PRELIMINARY STATEMENT
l. Petitioners-PlaintitTs
("Petitioners")
judgmentaction
commence
this hybriddeclaratory
and Article 78 proceedingto declareunlawfuland annul,vacateand enjoincertainregulations
adoptedby the Def'endants-Respondents
("Respondents")
on October11,2017,which became
effectiveon December20, 2017,whentheywerepublishedin theNew York StateRegister("the
challengedregulations").
2. Suchregulationsviolate existinglaw - specifically,Article 56 of the EducationLaw
(known as "the CharterSchoolsAct") and $3602-eeof the EducationLaw (governingthe
Statewideuniversalfull-day pre-kindergarten
program),are in excessof the limited authority
grantedto Respondents
by the Legislature
underEducationLaw $355(2-a),
andunlawfullyusurp
jurisdictionof PetitionersNew York State
the exclusivestatutoryauthorityand constitutional
Boardof RegentsandCommissioner
of Educationto certifyqualifiedindividualsto teachin the
publicschoolsof theStateof New York.
3. The regulationswere also not properly promulgatedin accordancewith the State
AdministrativeProcedureAct ("SAPA") g202g-a).
4. By allowingRespondents
to employinexperienced
and unqualifiedindividualsto teach
childrenin SUNY-authorized
charterschools,the challengedregulationswill effectivelyerode
the quality of teaching in New York State and negatively impact student achievement,
particularlyfor childrenwho are most in need- studentsof color,thosewho areeconomically
disadvantaged,
Englishlanguageleamers,and studentswith disabilities.The consequences
of
the regulations
will be profoundandfar-reaching
astheywill impedeequityin access
by all such
students
to qualityteachers.

.IURISDICTIONand VENUE .
5. This Courthasjurisdictionpursuantto CPLR $$3001and3017,CPLRArticles63 and
78, and SAPA $202(3)to issuean orderandjudgmentgrantingthe relief Petitioners
seekvacating,
annulling,
declaring
unlawfuliinvalid
andenjoiningthechallenged
regulations.
6. Venueis properlylaid in the Countyof AlbanyunderCPLR g506(b)in that it is the
Countywithin whichRespondents'
principalofficesarelocated
7. This action/proceeding
has been timely commencedwithin four months of both
respondents'
adoptionof, andtheeffectivedateof thechallenged
regulations.
8. No prior applicationfor the relief requested
in this petition/complaint
hasbeenmadeby
Petitioners
PETITIONERS
g. PetitionerNew York StateBoardof Regentsis the governingbody of the Universityof
the Stateof New York and is responsiblefor exercisinglegislativefunctionsover the State
educationalsystem,determiningits educationalpoliciesand, exceptas relatedto the judicial
f'unctions
of the Commissioner
of Education,establishing
rulesfor carryingout the State'slaws
and policiesrelatingto educationand the functions,powers,dutiesand trustsgrantedto or
authorizedby the University of the Stateof New York and the New York StateEducation
Department.
Education
Law $$101,207;NYS Const.,Art. XI, $2.
10.PetitionerBettyA. Rosais the Chancellor
of theNew York StateBoardof Regents.

I New York StateUnitedTeachers
filed an action/proceeding
chaltenging
thesameregulations
on severalgrounds.
See,New York StateUnitedTeachers.
et al. v. Stateof Newlork. et al.,Suprerr Court,New York County(lndex
No. I 59| 08/2017). Defendants-Respondents
movedto dismissthatcasein its entiretyon variousgroundsincluding
lackof standing.

I l. PetitionerUniversityof the Stateof New York consistsof all secondary
and higher
educationalinstitutionswhich are now or may hereafterbe incorporated
in the stateand such
libraries,museums,institutions,schools,organizations
and agenciesfor educationas may be
admittedto or incorporated
by theUniversity.Education
Law $214;NyS Const.,Art. XI,

$2.

12.PetitionerNew York StateEducationDepartment("NYSED" or "the Department")is
chargedwith the "generalmanagement
and supervisionof all public schoolsand all of the
educationalwork of the state,includingthe operationsof the Universityof the Stateof New
York." Education
Law $101.It is theadministrative
armof the Universityof the Stateof New
York and is chargedwith carryingout the legislativemandatesand policiesof the Boardof
Regents.
Education
Lawggl0l ,207,305.
13.PetitionerMaryEllenElia is the Commissioner
of the New York StateEducation
Departmentand Presidentof the University of the State of New York. She is the chief
administrative
officer of the Department,
is the chief executiveofficer of the Statesystemof
educationand of the Boardof Regents,and is responsible
for enforcingall generaland special
laws relatedto the educationalsystemof the Stateand executingall educationalpolicies
determined
uponby the Boardof Regents.EducationLaw $$l0l and305;NYS Const.,Art. V,
$$2and4.
,

RESPONDENTS

l4' Respondent
StateUniversityof New York ("SUNY") is an educationcorporationknown
as a stateuniversityresponsiblefor the planning,supervisionandadministrationof facilitiesand
programsto provide for higher educationwhich is supportedin whole or in part by State
moneys.Education
Law 99352,354-355.

15.Itespondent
KristinaM. Johnsonis the ChancellorofSUNY and is the ChiefExecutive
Officerof SUNY. Education
Law g353.
16.Respondent
SUNY Boardof Trusteesis the governingbody of SUNY (EducationLaw
$353)and is authorizedpursuantto EducationLaw $2851to serveas a charterentityfor certain
charterschoolsoperatingin New York.
17. Respondent
H. CarlMcCallis Chairmanof the SUNY Boardof Trustees.
18.Respondents
SUNY CharterSchoolsCommittee("the Committee")and SUNY Charter
SchoolsInstitute("lnstitute")werecreatedby the SUNY Boardof Trusteesto assistthe SUNY
Boardof Trusteesin carryingout its responsibilities
as a charterentity pursuantto the Charter
SchoolsAct.

The dutiesand responsibilities
of the Committee,as presentlyconstituted,
are

morethoroughlysetforth in a Memorandum/Resolution
of Respondent
SUNY Boardof Trustees
datedJune12,201.2,a copyof which is annexedheretoasExhibit A. Seealso,copiesof "About
the SUNY CharterSchoolsInstitute"(availableat http://www.newyorkcharters.org/about4
and
"Mission

Statement" of

SUNY

Charter

Schools

Institute

(available a!

http://www.newyorkcharters.org/about/mission/),
collectivelyannexedheretoasExhibit B.
19.Respondent
JosephW. Belluckis theChairof the Committee.

The l,aws GoverninsTeacherCertificationin Public Schoolsand Charter Schools
20. EducationLaw $3004(l) (expresslytitled "Regulationsgoveming certificationof
teachers")grantsthe Commissioner
of Educationexclusiveauthorityto prescriberegulations,
subjectto the approvalof the Board of Regents,settingforth the certificationrequirementsfor
teachers
employedin the publicschoolsof the State.

21. Part80 of the Commissioner's
regulations
Setsforth the requisiteeducation,
experience,
cxaminationrequirements
andotherqualifications
necessary
to obtainteachercertificationin this
State.See8 NYCRRPart80.
22. Charterschoolsoperateindependently
of publicschooldistrictsandaregovernedby the
CharterSchoolsAct.
23.In enactingthe CharterSchoolsAct in 1998,the Legistature
createda comprehensive
statutorytiameworkgoverningthe mannerin whichcharterschoolsmay legallyoperatein New
York State.SeeEducation
Law $2850,et seq.
24.This statutoryframeworkensuresthat, where the Legislatureso decided,students
attendingcharterschoolsin New York would be treatedin the samemanneras otherpublic
schoolstudents.
25.EducationLaw $285a(3)(a-l)providesas follows (bracketedlanguageand emphasis
added):
The boardof trusteesof a charterschoolshallemployandcontractwith necessary
teachers.administratorsand other school personnel.Such teachersshall be
certified in accordancewith the requirementsapplicableto other public
schools[exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thisparagraph]
...
26. This sectionmakesclear that teachersin all charterschoolsmust meetthe certification
requirements
applicableto otherpublic schoolteachers(which are outlinedin Part 80 of the
Commissioner's
regulations),
subjectto only very limitedexceptions
specificallyoutlinedin the
CharterSchoolsAct. EducationLaw $2854(3Xa-l).In this way, the statuteauemptsto ensure
that charterschoolstudenishaveaccessto Statecertifiedteachers- who havedemonstrated
the
minimumknowledge,skills andabilitiesto becomea teacherof record- thatis equitableto that
of their traditionalpublic schoolpeers,and recognizes
the criticalrole that the preparation
of,
supportfor, andaccessto qualityteachers
playsin the education
of New York State'sstudents.

27.'fhe very speciticandcircumscribed
exceptions
outlinedby the Legislature
in the Charter
SchoolsAct arelimitedborhby typeandby number.Education
Law

{i2s5a(3)(a-l).

28.Specifically,
pursuant
to Education
Law $285a(3Xa-l),
charterschoolsmayonly employ
thefollowingtypesof uncertified
individuals:
i.

uncertifiedteacherswith at leastthreeyearsof etementary,

middleor secondary
classroom
teachingexperience;
ii.

tenuredor tenuretrackcollegefaculty;

iii.

individualswith two yearsof satisfactory
experience
throughtheTeachfor Americaprogram;and

i v.

individualswho possess
exceptional
business,
professional,
artistic,athletic,or militaryexperience
....

79.In addition, the governing statutelimits the number of uncertified teachersthat may be
employedas follows:
suchteachersdescribedin clauses(i), (ii), (iii) and (iv) [quoted
above] ... shall not in total comprisemore than the sum of:
A. thirty per centumof the teachingstaff of a charterschool,or
five teachers,whicheveris less;plus
B. five teachersof mathematics,science,computerscience,
technology,or careerand technicaleducation;plus
C. five additionalteachers.
30. Significantly,accordingto the statute,"[a] teachercertified or otherwiseapprovedby the
commissioner shall not be included in the numerical limits establishedby the preceding
sentence."Id.
31. Neither the requirementthat teachersin charterschools be certified in accordancewith
the requirements applicable to other public schools nor the limited exceptions thereto may be
supersededthrough statutory or regulatory action outside of Article 56 inasmuchas Education

Law $2854(l)(a)(captioned"Appticabitity of other laws") specitically.commands
rhat:
"Notwithstanding
any provisicin
of law to the contrary,to the extentthatany provisionof this
articleis inconsistent
with anyotherstateor locallaw,ruleor regulation,
the provisionsof this
articleshallgovernand be controlling"(emphasis
added).
32.Additionally,to the extentthatcharterschoolsareauthorized
to participatein the State's
universaltull-daypre-kindergarten
programundenEducationLaw $3602-ee("UPK"), the UpK
law makesclear that the above requirements
relatingto Statecertificationand the limited
exceptions
outlinedin the CharterSchoolsAct shallalsoapplyto all teachers
employedin a
UPK programin a charterschool.2
33. Specifically,in 2014the Legislature
decreedunderthe UPK statutethat"[a]ll teachers
in
the universalfull-day pre-kindergarten
program shall meet the same teachercertification
standards
applicableto publicschools."EducationLaw $3602-ee(8).Seealso,EducationLaw
(Providingthat tbr charterschoolsauthorizedto participatein the UPK program,
$3602-ee(12)
"[t]he limitationson the employmentof uncertifiedteachers
under[EducationLaw $2854(3XaI )] shallapplyto all teachers
from pre-kindergarten
throughgradetwelve.").
34.ThroughEducationLaw $355(2-a),which was signedby the Governoras Part P of
Chapter73 of the Laws of 2016 on or aboutJune 17,2016, the Legislaturegrantedto the
Respondent
Committeea limited authorizationto promulgateregulationsrelatingto governance,
structureandoperations
of SllNY-authorized
charterschools.A copyof the sponsor's
memofor
suchlegislationis attached
heretoasExhibit C.
35.Therelevantportionof Education
provides
Law g355(2-a)
asfollows:
any otherprovisionof law, rule,or regulationto
[n]otwithstanding
the contrary,the stateuniversitytrusteescharterschoolcommittee,
? Pursuant
to EducationLaw $3602-ee(8Xii),
notwithstanding
anylimitedexemption
from certification
providedby
suchsubdivision,
certification
shallbe requiredfor employment
in a UPK programno laterthanJune30,20t 8.

as a charterentity, are furthgr authorizedand empowered,to
promulgateregulationswith respectto govemance,
structureand
operations
of charterschoolsfor whichthey arethe charterentity,
pursuantto sectiontwenty-eight
hundredfifty-oneof thischapter.
36. In enactingEducationLaw $355(2-a),the Legislatureprovidedthe Committeewith the
limited authorityto cnact regulationssolely with respect.to the "governance,structureand
operations"of a charterschool(emphasis
added).
37.Nowherein this legislationor elsewhere
did the Legislatureauthorizethe Committeeto
promulgate
regulations
concemingteachercertification.
38.Indeed,the Speaker
of the Assembly,'Carl
E. Heastie,
andthe Chairof the Assembly's
EducationCommittee,CatherineNolan,are on publicrecordconfirmingthat the Committee's
delegatedauthoritywas limited,that it cannotadoptregulationsinconsistent
with governing
laws,andthatits abilityto regulatedoesnot extendto teachercertification.
39.Attachedheretoas Exhibit D is a letterfrom SpeakerHeastieandChairperson
Nolanto
GovernorAndrewM. CuomodatedAugust15,2016in whichtheystatethat"the Legislature
did not intendto delegateto SUNY broadauthorityto regulatethe charterschoolsit oversees.
Nor did it intendto empowerSUNY to adoptregulations
thatareinconsistent
with currentlaws
governingcharterschoolsincluding,but not limited to, laws ielatedto teachercertification
requirements,
participationin pre-kindergarten
programs,and co-locationof charterschools
within traditionalpublicschools."
40. However,on July 26,2017, citing EducationLaw $355(2-a)as statutoryauthority,
Respondents
publishedin the State Registera Notice of ProposedRulemakingfor the
challenged
regulationsin their initial draftform ("proposedregulations")
signalingan intentioh
to act in excessof their statutoryauthority and to overridethe State'steachercertification

requirementsfior teachersemployedin SUNY-authorizedcharterschools,including those
employed
in UPK programs
in suchschools.
4l.A copy of the July 26,2017 editionof the State Registerwith the subjectNoticeof
ProposedRulemaking(see, pp. 23-25)is attachedheretoas Exhibit E and a copy of the
proposed
regulations
is attached
heretoasExhibit F.
42. Upon intbrmationand belief,just a few daysprior to the Octoberll,2017 Committee
meetingat whichthe proposed
regulations
werecons.idered
for adoption,Respondents
amended
andsubstantially
revisedtheproposed
regulations.
43.At its meetingon Octoberll,2017,by a4to I vote,Respondents
adopted
thechallenged
regulations
which theydescribedas "ProposedTeacherCertificationComplianceRegulations"
andwhichbecameeffectivethereafter
on December20,2017:AttachedheretoasExhibit G is
a copy of the Committee'sMinutesdatedOctober11,2017,as Exhibit H is a copy of the
December20,2017 editionof the StateRegisterwith the subjectNoticeof Adoption(see,pp.
lg-2|),and as Exhibit I is a copyof thechallenged
regulations
in theirfinal form ascodifiedat
8 NYCRRPart700.
Resnondents
HaveAdoptedResulationsWhich:
(A) Unlawfullv Conflict with the Charter SchoolsAct and the UPK Statute:
(B) Are in Excessof the Authoritv Grantedto Respondents
bv the Legislatureand
ThereforeUnconstitutionallvUsurp the Jurisdictionand Authoritv of Both the Lesislature
and Petitioners.and: (C) Violatethe StateAdministrativeProcedu{eAct
A. Respondents'RegulationsUnlawfullv Conflictwith the Charter SchoolsAct
and the UPK Statute
44. It is axiomaticthat an agencymay not adoptregulationswhich conflict with a statute.
45. As previouslystated,the CharterSchoolsAct is very clearthatthe provisionsof suchAct
supersede
anyotherinconsistent
Stateor locallaw or regulation.
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46. Morespecifically,
Education
Law $2854(l)(a),
couldnot beanyclearerin providingthat
"to the cxtcntthat any provisionof [theChartcr SchoolsActl is inconsistent
with any other
state or local law, rule or regulation,the provisionsof [the Charter SchoolsActl shall
governand be controlling"(emphasis
added).
47. Education
Law $285a(3)(a-l)
specifically
commands
that,subjectto limitedexceptions
which haveno relevance
here,teachers
employedin all charterschoolsshallbe Statecertifiedin
accordance
with the requirements
applicableto otherpublicschoolspursuantto EducationLaw
$3004(l)and8 NYCRRPart80.
48. Likewise,under the UPK law, all teachersin the universalfull-day pre-kindergarten
program, including those at participatingcharter schools,must meet the same teacher
certificationstandards
applicableto publicschoolspursuant
to EducationLaw g3602-ee(8).
49.The challengedregulations(Exhibit I), however,authorizeany teacheremployedin a
SUNY-authorized
charterschoolto be employedwithout a Stateteachingcertificate,in direct
contravention
of the CharterSchoolsAct andthe UPK law,simplyby meetingcertaineducation,
experience
and examinationrequirements,
which,becausethey are not in accordance
with the
requirements
applicableto other public schoolsas requiredby statute,are significantlyless
rigorousthanthoserequiredfor a Stateteachingcertificateasdescribed
below.
50.In addition,section700.4(a)of the challenged
regulations
statesthat"[t]he requirements
of an approvedInstructionalProgramunderthis sectionare to be consideredequivalentto the
certificationrequirements
applicableto otherpublic schoolsof the statefor the purposesof
paragraph
a-l of subdivision3 of section2854of the EducationLaw." (emphasis
added).
51.Therefore,the challengedregulationsalso appearto unlawfully proposethat these
drasticallydifferentrequirementsare "equivalents"to the Statecertificationrequirements
for all

11

public schoolteachers,includingcharterschoolteachers,as providedfor in EducationLaw
$$3004(l)and2854andoutlinedin Part80 of theCommissioner's
regulations.
52. However,evena cursoryreviewof thechallenged
regulations
demonstrates
thatSUNY is
providingan altemative
pathwayfor employment
at.SUNY-authorized
charterschoolswhichis
not in accordance
with the requirements
applicableto otherpublicschoolsas requiredby statute
and, therefbre,is not as rigorousas the Statecertificationrequirements
establishedby the
Commissioner,
whichmustbe met by teachers
to be employedin all publicschoolsin this State,
includingcharterschools(with the limitedexceptions
providedin theCharterSchoolsAct).
53.Among otherthings,in termsof education,the challenged
regulationscontrastwith the
Commissioner'steachercertificationregulationsby eliminatingthe need for a teacherto
ultimatelypossess
a bachelor'sdegree,whichis a uniformbaselineeducational
credential,
if the
teacherhasthe "necessary
knowledgeandskillsto successfully
complete"a programdetermined
acceptable
by the Committee. See 8 NYCRR gg80-3.3(aX2);
S0-3.3(bXl),comparedto
of thechallenged
regulations.
$700.4(bX2)
54. In termsof instruction,the SUNY charterschoolteacherwould only needto achieve30
"clock" hours of instructionin the contentarea and in pedagogy. Under existingteacher
certificationrequirements
for publicschools,however,a teacherwould generallyneedto hold a
bachelor'sdegreeor higher(i.e., a minimumof 120 "semesterhours"),which would include
instructionin generaleducation.
core,contentcore,andpedagogical
corestudies.See8 NYCRR
seees. $980-3.3(aX2)
and(b)(l), 80-3.7(a)(2)(iv)
and(vXa),80-3.7(aX3XiXa)
$s2.21(bxzXii);
and (b) comparedto the challengedregulationsat $700.4(bX4). The 30 "clock" hoursof
instructionin the challenged
generallyequateto a meretwo'osemester"
regulations
hours. See8
NYCRR$s0.1(o).

T2

55.In termsof experience,
the SUNY charterschoolteacherwould needto achieveonly 40
clock hoursof tield experiencecomparedto the at teast 100 clock hours requiredfor State
certification. See 8 NYCRR g$52.21(b)(2XiiXcX2Xc)(2XiXA),
80-3.3(a)(2),
80-3.3(bXl)
comparedto thechallenged
regulations
at 9700.4(bX2).
56.In order to receiveStatecertification,public schoolteachersultimatelyare requiredto
passthe following New York Stateteachercertificationexaminations,
whereapplicable: the
teacherperfbrmance
assessment,
at leastonecontentspecialtytest,andthe educatingall students
("EAS")test. 8 NYCRR$S0-1.5.Thechallenged
regulations
merelyrequirea finalassessment
which"may be eitherthe Stateteachercertificationexamination,
the EAS test,or an examination
which measures,
at a minimum,all requiredelementsof the EAS test,and is approvedby the
institute."See8 NYCRR$700.4.
57.The notionof substituting
an instructionalprogramto be considered
the "equivalent"to
the rigorouscertiticationrequirements
applicableto teachersemployedin all public schoolsin
this State,includingcharterschools,is in directconflictwith boththe CharterSchoolsAct and
theUPK law.
58. Sincethe challenged
regulations
are in directconflictwith boththe CharterSchoolsAct
andtheUPK law,theyshouldbevacated,declaredinvalid,andtheiruseenjoined.
B. RespondentsActed in Excessof the Authoritv Granted to the Committeebv the
Lesislature and Therefore Unconstitutionallv Usurped the Jurisdiction and
Authoritv of Bgth the Lpsislatureand Petitioners
59.In adoptingthechallenged
regulations,
the Committeeactedin excessof its authorityand
thereforeunconstitutionallyusurpedboth the Legislature'spolicy-makingpower and the
jurisdictionof Petitionersin violationof the separation
of powersdoctrineas delineated
in.the
New York StateConstitutionandBorealiv. Axelrod,Tl N.Y.2d I (1987)andits progeny.
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60. In promulgatingthese regulations,Respondents
appearto be of the position that
EducationLaw $355(2-a)providesthem with unfetteredauthorityto promulgateregulations
relatingto the employmentand certificationrequirements
tbr teachersemployedin a charter
schoolauthorized
by SUNY.
61.This is incorrect,is in excessof the airthoritygrantedto Respondents
by the Legislature,
and unlawfullydiminishesand/ormodifiesthe authorityof the Petitioners
the Boardof Regents,
the Commissioner
andNYSED withoutany expresslegislativeactionto amendEducationLaw
305,2854and3004.
{i{i207,
62.Throughthe New York StateConstitutionand variousprovisionsof EducationLaw,
including$3004(l) (expresslytitled "Regulations
governingcertificationof teachers"),
the
Legislaturespecificallydelegatedto Petitionersthe responsibilityto prescribeand approve
regulationsgoverningthe examinationand certificationof teachersei,nployedin the public
schoolsof theState.
63.This delegationhas been extendedto charterschoolsthroughthe provisionsof the
charterSchoolsAct andUPK law detailedin thepreceding
section.
64.lfthe Legislature
intendedto provideSUNY with theauthorityto promulgate
regulations
encompassing
the certificationof teachers,which it did not, EducationLaw $355(2-a)would
haveexpresslyso provided.
65.Indeed,the Legislaturehasconsidered,
but did not pass,variousbills that would have
expresslyallowedfor teachercertificationfor charterschoolteachersto differ from that of other
publicschoolteachers.
66.For example,in June2017,theLegislature
considered
SenateBill No. 6567whichwould
have amendedparagraph(a-l) of subdivision3 of section2854of the EducationLaw to do

I4

something
similarto whatthechallenged
regulations
unlawfullyattemptto accomplish.A copy
of SenateBill No. 6567is attached
heretoasExhibit J.
67. While that bill, which was introducedalmosta yearafterthe amendments
to Education
Law $355(2'a),
passed
theSenate,
it did notpasstheAssembly.Clearly,the Legislature
thought
that the issueof teachercertification/qualifications
in charterschoolswasa matterof policy for
the Legistature
to decideandthatit hadnotenacted
tawon thispointpreviously
through$355(2a).

68.By its terms, that proposedbill would have expresslyalteredthe requirementsfor
employmentas a charterschoolteacherby providingthat, unlike teachersin other public
schools,"teachersemployedby a high performing public charter schoolwith a rigorous
teachertraining program will have three schoolyears from their employmentstart date
beforetheymustsatisfycertificationrequirements...r'.
ExhibitJ.
69.Also noteworthyis thatthatbill proposed
to amendtheCharter Schools
lcl, specifically
EducationLaw $2854(3Xa-l),ratherthan a generallaw, becausethe Legislatureis awarethat
legislators
cannotamendthe provisionsof the CharterSchoolsAct by amendingthe generallaw,
but insteadmustamendthe CharterSchoolsAct itself.
70.Therefore, by enacting the challengedregulations,the Committee usurped the
Legislature's
powerto makepolicyandPetitioners'
exclusivejurisdictionto regulatein this area.
71.This is confirmedby examination
of the plaintext of the statutoryauthoritycitedby the
Respondents.
The regulatorypower grantedto the Committeeby the Legislatureis plainly
limited to promulgatingregulations"with respectto govemance,
structure,and operationsof
charter schools."EducationLaw $355(2-a)
(emphasis
added).
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72.The Legislaturedid not delegateto the Committeethe power to prescribeteocher
certificationrequirements.On the contrary,a plain readingof this statuteindicatesthat it only
appliesto the"governance,
structure,
andoperations
of charterschools."Seealso,HeastieMemo
at ExhibitD ("the Legislature
did not intendto delegate
to SUNY broadauthorityto regulatethe
charterschoolsit oversees.
Nor did it intendto empowerSUNY to adoptregulations
... related
to teachercertificationrequirements").
73. Here,the Committeethus engagedin a legislativefunctioR,not an administrative
one,
when it adoptedthe regulationsat issue,andtherefore,the regulations
violatethe separation
of
powersdoctrineundertheNew York constitution(Nys Const.,Art. III, $I ).
74.lnsum, the Committeestretchedthe applicablestatutebeyondits valid reachwhen it
usedthe cited law as a basisfor draftinga codeembodyingits own assessment
of what public
policyoughtto be.
75.This conclusionis reinforcedby the fact that the phrase"governance,structureand
operations"of charterschoolsis not definedby the statuteand doesnot appearin the Charter
SchoolsAct.
76.Indeed,while EducationLaw $2851(2Xc)does mention"governancestructure"and
"school governance"and EducationLaw $2854(lXc) and (2) mention "school's financial
operations"and "otheroperations,"
it is clearfrom the contextof thosereferences
that the term
governancerelatesto the boardof trusteesandthe term operationsrelatesto engagingin day-today functions of school administration - not anything whatsoeverhaving to do with the
qualificationsof or certificationrequirements
of teachers. Also, elsewherein the Charter
SchoolsAct, teachercertification/employment
is specificallyreferencedwherethe Legislature
meantto addressit. SeeEducationLaw 92854(3Xa-l).
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77' Evidencethat "governance,structureand operations"relatesto board govemance,
organizationalstructure,and day-to-dayoperationswholly apart from teachercertification
requirements
may be tbundin the variouspublications
of Respondents
which provideguidance
on thesetopics and in no way addressteachercertificationrequirements.Seeeg., Guideto
Board Governance./br
CharlerSchoolsAulhorizedby the StateUniversityoJ'Newyork Boardof
'l'nt.stees
attachedheretoas Exhibit K, Guide lo MergingEducationCorporations
Jbr Charter
School.sAuthorizedhy the Srate(Jniversityof New York Board of Trusteesattachedheretoas
Exhibit L, andPrior ActionChecklist
attached
heretoas Exhibit M. All
for StandAlone Schools
of thosematerialsreflectguidanceby the Committeeand Institutein the areasof its expertisecharterschoolauthorization.
78.Additionally,a reviewof the variouspowersand dutiesdelegated
to the Committeeby
the f'ull SUNY Boardof Trustees(see,ExhibitsA and B) revealno expertisein the areaof
teachercertification.This lack of specialexpertiseand experience
in the very areaswhich are
the subjectof the challenged
regulations
furthersuggests
a violationof the separation
of powers
doctrine.
79. Undeniably,a reviewof ExhibitI (final rulemaking,at p. l9 (Substance
of Final Rule))
revealsanotherindicatorthat Respondents
actedin excessof their authority. [t confirmsthat
Respondents,
by their own portrayal,wereactingsolelybasedon their own ideasof whatthey
perceiveto be soundpublicpolicyin makingthe choiceto allow certainof their charterschools
to proposea programof teacherqualificationto meetthe citedsocietalgoal of identifyinghigh
qualityteachersin its authorized
schools.
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80.Overall,throughthe challengedregulations,
Respondents
haveimproperlyassumedfbr
themselves
the policy-makingprerogatives
of the Legislatureand haveunlawfullyusurpedthe
lawt'uljurisdictionof Petitioners
in blatantviotationof theseparation
of powersdoctrine.
8l. The challenged
regulations
shouldthereforebe declaredunconstitutional,
ulrra vires

and

null andvoidandtheiruseenjoined.
C.

82.As statedabove,a Noticeof ProposedRulemakingfor the challenged.
regulationswas
publishedin the StateRegisteron July26,2017,with a forty-fiveday publiccommentperiodin
accordance
with theSAPA.3See,ExhibitE.
83.Over 8,600comments,the largestgroupof them opposedto the proposedregulations,
werereceivedby Respondents.
See,ExhibitH (Noticeof Adoption)at p. 19.
84.Many of New York's public educationleadersopenly and expresslyopposedthe
challenged
regulations
whentheywereproposed.
85' For example,RespondentSUNY's own Deansand Directorsof Educationpublicly
opposedthe challengedregulationsin a July 27, 2017letterto the SLINY Boardof Trustees
(copyannexedheretoas Exhibit N) in whichthe DeansandDirectors"strenuously
objected"to
the regulations,and describedthe regulationsas "virtually eliminatingteachercertification
requirements."
86.During the public commentperiod,the State'stwo largestteachers'unions,New york
StateUnited Teachers("NYSUT") and the United Federationof Teachers(.'UFT"), submitted
comments
opposingthe SUNY Regulations.

publishedon or afteroctober l,2Ol7, SAPA now requiresa sixty (60) <laypubliccomment
" .Fo-trulemakings
period.See,Chapter
455ofthe Lawsof20l7.
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87.In its publiccommentletterdatedAugust1,2017(copyannexed
as Exhibit O), NYSUT
notedthat the regulations
circumvent"many of the established
criteriafor teachercertification
set tbrthby the [Commissioner]
andtheBoardof Regents".
88. Likewise,a July 26, 2017 letter (copy annexedat Exhibit P) from UFT President
MichaelMulgrewaddressed
to JosephW. Belluck,the CommitteeChair,includedthe UFT's
public comments,notingamongotherthings,"[t]hat somecharterchains,facinghigh levelsof
teacherburnoutanddepartures,
cannotappropriately
stafftheir schoolsis no reasonfor the state
to radicallydeparttrom its decades-long
effort to ensurea highly qualifiedteacherin every
classroom."
89. In addition,Petitioners
havepubliclyopposed
the SUNY Regulations.
90.Specifically,
at a paneleventheldon August6,2017, Petitioners
Rosaand
Chancellor
Commissioner
Elia spokein oppositionto the regulations,
saying,amongotherthings,thatthey
foundtheminsultingto the teachingprofession.Attachedheretoas Exhibit Q is a transcription
of theirstatements
opposingtheregulations.
9l.On September7,2017, PetitionersChancellorRosa and Commissioner
Elia also
submittedjoint commentson the proposedregulation,describingthe legal infirmitiesof the
proposalandtheireducational
policyconcems(copyannexedheretoasExhibit R).
92. lnadditionto their significantlegalconcerns
with the challenged
regulations,
Petitioners
ChancellorRosaand Commissioner
Elia notedin their'comments
that:"[t]he regulations
arean
affront to a critical tenet in education:rigorousand high-qualityteacherpreparationprograms
fosterhigh-qualityteacherswho increasethe likelihoodof studentsachievingproficiencyon
statestandards.Our efforts shouldfocuson promotingeffectiveteachingand strengthening
and
supporting
pipeline,not erodingit." See,ExhibitR.
theentireeducatorpreparation
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93. Petitioners
Rosaand Elia firrthernotedin fheir commentsthat Respondent
SUNY cited
"challengesin identifying high-qualityteachers"as a reasonfor advancingthe proposed
regulations.Flowever,PetitionersRosaand Elia pointedout that"[T]heremay be otherfactors
contributingto charterschools'difficultiesin hiringtrainedandqualifiedteachers.
fior example,
high turnoverrates,which couldbe the resultof compensation
that is not comparable
to public
schools;inadequate
professionatdevelopment;
and/ora lack of effectivementoringmay be
contributingfactors.The answerto the problemof the lackof high-qualityteachers,
however,is
not to increasethe numberof uncertitiedand thereforeuirprepared
teachersin charterschools,
but to addressthe matterholisticallyso that all studentshaveaccessto high-qualityteachers.
Teacherqualityis the numberonefactorthatcontributes
to studentacademicsuccess;
therefbre,
thepreparation
of, supportfor, andaccess
to qualityteachers
is essential."Id.
94.Indeed,datacollectedby the StateEducationDepartment**.for
2015-2016
and 20162017 indicatesthatthe turnoverratesof teachers
with fewerthanfive yearsof experience
versus
theturnoverratesof all teachers
wereasfollowsfor charterschoolsandschooldistricts:
Total
TurnOver
Teachers
Rate<5Yrs
with < 5 Yrs
Experience
Experience
2015-15 CHARTERTOTAL

4,339

Total
TurnOver
Teachers RateAny
with Any
Experience*
Experience*

8,006

39.6%

199,165
207,L77

1O.4Yo

24,499

39.O%
t8.o%

2015-16 STATEWIDE
(CHARTER
TOTAL+
SCHOOL
DISTRICTS}

28,835

2LJ%

20t6-L7

4,825
27,076

37.8%

785%

9,Ot4
20L,334

37.O%
tL.o%

31,901

21-.4%

zto,34g

12.I%

zots-L6

20L6-L7

SCHOOL
DISTRICTS

CHARTERTOTAL
SCHOOL
DISTRICTS

20L6-L7 STATEWIDE
(CHARTER
TOTAL+
SCHOOL
DTSTRtCTS)

*lncludes
teachers
with lessthan5 yearsof experience
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17.5%

**Source:New YorkStateEducationDepartment,
OlJiceof Informationand ReportingServices
Clearly,the teacherturnoverrate at charterschoolsfar exceedsthat of schooldistricts. The
criticalproblemof teacherretentionat theseschoolswill only be exacerbated
by the challenged
regulationsand will serveto disproportionally
impactthe economicallydisadvantaged
students
andstudents
of colortheyserve.
95. At its SeptemberI l-12, 2017 meeting,the PetitionerBoard of Regentsadopteda
resolution(copy annexedheretoas Exhibit S) expressingthe Board's agreementwith and
support for the educationalpolicy and

.legal

concernsstated by ChancellorRosa and

Commissioner
Elia in their publiccommentletterandencouraging
the Committeeto withdraw
the proposed
regulations
immediately.
96. PetitionerChancellorRosaandthePresident
of theNAACP Niw York StateConference,
HazelN.Dukes,alsospokeout on October4,2017 andcaused
to bepublishedan opinionarticle
in the Albany TimesUnionstatingamongotherthingsthatthe regulations
at issue"would lower
the bar on what it meansto be a teacherin someof New York's charterschools,"thereby
creating"a problemfor all of us,but particularlyfor the blackandHispanicchildrenwho make
up the vastmajority of studentsthat attendNew York's charterschools.Thesestudents- aswell
as their peerswho are economicallydisadvantaged,
disabled,speaklittle or no English,or are
otherwiseat risk - will be disproportionately
impactedby theseproposedrules." A copyof this
articleis attachedheretoasExhibit T.
97. Indeed,accordingto Respondent
Institute'spublisheddata,during the 2015-2016
school
year,65 percentof studentsin SUNY-authorizedcharterschools,the vastmajority of whom are
locatedin New York City, wereBlackor AfricanAmerican,26 percentwereHispanicor Latino,
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and75 percentwereeconomically
disadvantaged,
comparedto 58.6percentstatewide.a
Clearly,
theconsequences
of theregulations
will beprofoundandfar-reaching
astheywill impedeequity
in access
to qualityteachers
tbr suchstudents.'
98.Finally,duringa recentJointBudgethearingon HigherEducation
with bothmembers
of
the Assemblyand Senatepresent,Assemblywoman
Nolan told the SUNY Chancellorthat the
Assemblytakesthe view that SUNY did not havethe authorityto promulgatethe challenged
regulations. The pertinentpart of the SUNY Chancellor'sBudgettestimonycan be viewedat
http://nystateassembly.eranicus.con/MediaPlayer.php?view
id:8&clip-id=4493;at time stamp
l: 4 6 : 3 1 .
gg.Notwithstanding
the public statements
and commentsopposingthe SLINY Regulations
by PetitionersChancellorRosa,Commissioner
Elia and the Boardof Regents,SUNY's Deans
and Directors,the UFT, and NYSUT, the Assemblyand the over 8,600commentsreceivedon
the proposedregulations,
Respondents
adoptedthe challenged
regulations
on Octoberll,2017
and issueda resolutionto publishthe regulationsin the StateRegisteras final regulations
effectiveDecember20,2017. See,ExhibitsG (meetingminutes)andH (Noticeof Adoption).
l00.Prior to adoptingthe challengedregulations,however,the Committeesubstantially
revisedand amendedthe proposedregulationsby making changesto sections700.2(o),(r),
700.4(a),(b), (c), (d), (0, 700.5(b)and700.6(a).See,ExhibitH (Noticeof Adoption).
10l.Therevisionsincluded,inter alia, an increase
in thenumberof clqckhoursof instruction
required,the eliminationof the minimumrequirement
that a candidate
hold a bachelor'sdegree
or higher(insteadthe Institutewill makea determinationasto whetherteachingcandidatecanbe
admittedinto the program),a significantdecreasein the numberof field experiencehours
a See report on RespondentInstitute's website at: https://www.suny.edu/about/leadership/board-oftrustees/rneetings/webcastdocs/V_Overallo/o20SUNY%20Score%20analysis.pdf
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required(trom 100to 40 clock hoursof field experience),
new final examinationrequirements,
andthecreationof a new internteachingcertificate.
102. Notwithstanding
Respondents'
own characterization
of the changesas "nonsubstantive,"
asnotedabove,therevisionswere,however,substantial
within the meaningof SAPA $102(9)as
they do not merelydefineor clarify text, but materiallyalterthe regulation'spurpose,meaning
or ef'fect.
103. Therefore,SAPA $202(a-a)requiredRespondents
to publisha Noticeof RevisedRule
Makingwith the Department.of
Stateandto submitthe revisedregulationsfor an additional30daypubliccomment
period.
104. SinceRe3pondents
failed to do either,the challengedregulationswere promulgatedin
violationof the requirements
of SAPA andshouldbe vacated,declarednull andvoid andtheir
useenjoined.
AS AND FOR A FIRST CAUSEOF ACTION
105. Petitioners
repeatandreallegeall of theallegations
in paragraphs
I through104,above.
t6O. ffre challenged
regulations
areinvalidbecause
theyconflictwith existinglaw.
107. Both the CharterSchoolsAct and UPK law explicitlymandatethat teachersin charter
schoolsoperatingin New York meet specificrequirementsfor employment,with limited
exception.That is, theymustbe Statecertifiedpursuantto the requirements
applicable
to every
other public schoolteacherin the State. SeeEducationLaw.$$2854(3Xa-l); 3602-ee(8)
and
(l2).
108. The challenged
regulations,
however,providefor a meansof employmentby teachers
in
charterschoolsfor which the SUNY Boardof Trusteesis the charterentity with far lessstringent
requirementsthan teachersemployed in other public schools under Part 80 of the
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Commissioneris
Regulations
(per EducationLaw $3004(l)and applicableto charterschools
pursuant
to Education
Law ${i2854(3Xa-l);3602-ee(8)
and(12)).
109.

'fhe

CharterSchoolsAct containsexpress
($2854(lXa))whichstates
statutorylanguage

thatto theextentanyprovisionof theCharterSchoolsAct is inconsistent
with anyotherStateor
local law, rule or regulation,the provisionsof CharterSchoolsAct shall govern and be
controlling
| 10. Accordingly,sincethe challenged
regulations
directlyconflictwith the CharterSchools
Act andUPK law,theyshouldbedeclaredinvalid,annulled,vacatedandtheiruseenjoined.
AS AND FOR A SECONDCAUSEOF'ACTION
1I I . Petitioners
repeatandreallegeall of theallegations
in paragraphs
I throughI 10,above.
I12. The regulationsare also in excessof Respondents'
authorityfor the additionalreasons
that they exceedthe'scopeof powerdelegated
to the Committeeby the Legislatureand intrude
uponthe lawful authorityof Petitioners.
l13. The Legislaturedid not delegateto the Committeethe authorityto enactregulations
concerning
teachercertificationor intrudeuponthejurisdictionof Petitioners.
I14. Rather,EducationLaw $355(2-a)is an enablingstatutethroughwhich the Legislature
providedtheCommitteeonly with the limitedauthorityto promufgate
regulations
with respectto
"govemance,
structureandoperations"
of charterschools'forwhichthe SUNY Boardof Trustees
is thecharterentity.
l15. The challengedregulationsdo not relateto the governance,
structureand operations
of
charterschoolsand insteadcreatea lessstringentmeansfor teachersto be employedin charter
schoolsauthorized
by the SUNY Boardof Trustees
withoutholdinga Statecertification.
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I16. Not only did the SUNY Committee
exceedits limitedstatutoryauthorityin Education
Law $355(2-a)by promulgatingregulationsrelatingto teachercertificationin charterschools
authorizedby SUNY, 'but, as set forth above,the regulationsalso directly conflict with the
provisionsof the CharterSchoolsAct, which the Legislaturehasexpresslyprovidedsupersedes
anyinconsistent
provisionof law or regulation,
andthe UPK law.
I 17. Moreover,throughthe New York StateConstitutionandvariousprovisionsof Education
Law, including$$3004(l)and $2854(3Xa-l),Petitioners
have beendelegated
the exclusive
responsibilityto prescribeand approveregulations
governingthe examinationand certification
of teachersemployedin public schoolsof the State,includingcharterschools,and to provide
teacherswho meetthoserequirements
a Statecertification,which is transferrable
to all public
schoolsin thisState,includingcharterschools.
I 18. As a result,Respondents
policy makingandhaveexceeded
engagedin impermissible
the
limitedauthoritydelegated
to the Committeeby the Legislature.
I19. Havingexceeded
the authority.granted
to themby EducationLaw $355(2-a)and having
intrudeduponthe lawful authorityof Petitioners
whenthey adoptedthe challenged
regulations,
Respondents
violatedthe separationof powersdoctrinesuchthat the challengedregulations
shouldbedeclaredunlawful,annulledandvacatedandtheiruseenjoined.
AS AND FOR A THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION
120. Petitioners
repeatandreallegeall of theallegations
in paragraphs
I throughI19, above.
l2l. Whenthey adoptedthe challenged
regulations,
Respondents
violatedSAPA anddid not
substantial
ly complytherewith.
122. SAPA $202(a-a)providesasfollows:
4-a. Notice of revisedrule making.(a) Exceptwith respectto any rule
(ii) of paragraph(a) of subdivisiontwo of section
definedin subparagraph
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onehundredtwo of this chapter,prior to the adoptionof a rule,an agency
shall submita noticeof revisedrute makingto the secretaryof statefbr
publicationin the stateregisterfor any proposedrule which containsa
substantial
revision.The pubticshallbe atfordedan opportunityto submit
commentson the revisedtext of a proposed
rule.Unlessa differenttime is
specitiedin statute,the noticeof revisedrule makingmust appearin the
stateregisterat leastthirty days prior to the adoptionof the rule. The
noticeof revisedrule makingshallindicatethe lastdatefor submission
of
commentson the revisedtext of the proposedrule, which, unlessa
diff'erenttime is specifiedin statute,shallbe not lessthanthirty daysafter
thedateof publication
of suchnotice.
123. In turn,SAPAgl02(9)providesasfollows:
"substantialrevision"meansany addition,deletionor otherchangein the
text of a rule proposedfor adoption,which materiallyaltersits purpose,
meaningor efTect,but shallnot includeany changewhich merelydefines
or clarifiessuchtext anddoesnot materiallyalterits purpose,meaningor
effect. To determineif the revisedtext of a proposedrule containsa
substantial
revision,the revisedtext shallbe comparedto the text of the
rule for whicha noticeof proposedrule makingwaspublishedin the state
register;provided,however,if a notice of revised rule making was
previouslypublishedin the state register,the revised text shall be
comparedto the revisedtext for which the most recentnotice of revised
rulemakingwaspublished.
124. As set forth above, Respondents
receivedover 8,600 commentson the proposed
regulationsand as a result,the Committeesubstantially
revised,within the meaningof SAPA
$102(9),the proposedregulationsfrom the form in which they were initially setout for public
commentas comparedwith the form in which they werefinally adoptedwithout filing a Notice
of RevisedRulemakingand/orsubmittingthe revisedregulations
for an additional30-daypublic
commentperiodasrequiredby SAPA 9202(a-a).
125. Becausethe challengedregulationsat issuewere not promulgatedin accordance
with
SAPA $202(4-a),
theyarethereforenull andvoid andshouldbevacated,andtheiruseenjoined.
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WHEREFORE,the Petitioners-Plaintiffs
respectfullyrequestthatthis Courtissuean
orderandjudgmentin their favorandagainstthe Defendants-Respondents
pursuantto CPLR
${i3001and3017,CPLRArticles63 and78,andSAPA9202(3):
a. On the FirstCauseof Action,vacating,annulling,declaringinvalidandenjoining
the challenged
regulations
on the groundsthat they are impermissiblyin conflict
with and violatethe CharterSchoolsAct and otherprovisionsof the Education
Law, andarethereforeirrational,arbitraryandcapricious;
b. On the SecondCauseof Action, vacating,annulling,declaringunlawful and
enjoiningthe challengedregulationson thi groundsihat they were adoptedin
excessof Respondents'limited delegatedauthority and in violation of the
separation
of powersdoctrineof the New York Constitution,intrudeupon the
jurisdiction
lawful
of the Petitionersand are thereforeinational,arbitraryand
capricious;
c. On the Third Causeof Action, vacating,annulling,declaringunlawful and
enjoiningthe challengedregulitionson the groundsthat they were adoptedin
violationof lawful procedureand not in substantialcompliancewith the State
AdministrativeProcedure
Act; and
d. GrantingPetitioners-Plaintiffs
suchother,furtherand differentrelief as may be
just andproper,togetherwith reasonable
costsanddisbursements.
Dated: Albany, New York
February8,2018

ALISONB. BIANCHI,ESQ.
CounselandDeputyCommissioner
for LegalAffairs
New York StateEducationDepartment
Attorneysfor Petitioners-Plaintiffs

By: ShannonL.T
DeputyCounselfor LegalAffairs

By: AaronM. Baldwin
AssistantCounselfor Litigation
89 WashingtonAvenue
Albany,NY 12234
(sr8)474-6400
(518)473-2925
(fax - not for service)
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